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FORORD

Livet som forsker ”på baksida av verden” – som Arthur Arntzen har omtalt det å leve i 

utkanten, har ikke vært lett. Det kan nok mine finansiører, veiledere, kolleger og min 

familie være enig i. For meg personlig har det vært en ensom prosess med mange 

ambivalenser og en grad av lutring jeg fortsatt er usikker på om jeg egentlig har taklet. 

Fremtiden må vise om forskning i satellitter utenom de akademiske arnesteder er 

nødvendig og godt nok. Jeg trodde i alle fall på det og mener å se spor av at flere tenker 

det er et gode innenfor deler av forskningen.

Det har vært forskning jeg ville utfordre og utfordres av og ønsket om å få gjøre noe 

ordentlig, gjøre noe gjennomtenkt og solid har båret meg gjennom dette.  

Jeg har mange ganger sagt at dersom mine kolleger her ute visste hvilke oppgaver jeg 

satt med ville de undret seg over om det var riktig å sette en lege til det: en mengde 

arbeidsoppgaver knyttet til utarbeidelse av spørreskjemaer, utsendelser, registrering av 

innkomne svar, purringer, punching, vasking av data, kryss-sjekking av data. Det aller 

meste er gjort med Lofoten som utgangspunkt og med de fleste medarbeiderne her. 

Men dette har også hatt sin mening: jeg vet at sikre data og kunnskap ikke er lett å 

frembringe, jeg vet det koster både tid og penger. Jeg har både stor respekt for og glede 

over den støtte jeg har fått til å gjøre dette. Jeg vet derfor også å respektere og glede 

meg over de mange kolleger som på lignende vis frembringer kunnskap på ulike felt.  

Jeg vet ikke mye om forskeres hverdag i de akademiske sentra, men har etter beste evne 

tatt med meg den teori og praksis som blir fremhevet som viktig for ”god forskning”. I 
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så måte ble ”fila” et begrep i vår familie, - der jeg dag etter dag sjekket og sjekket 

datafilene, noterte på skjema og i loggbøker alle slags detaljer før analyser og skriving 

kunne begynne eller fortsette. Jeg kan med overbevisning si at alt jeg har gjort er mulig 

å dokumentere og etterprøve. Dette er viktig for meg å fortelle, fordi jeg vet at mange 

ser med skepsis på forskere som ikke oppdras og kontrolleres i større forskningsmiljøer 

og jeg har ikke ønsket å gjøre forskningsarbeidet annerledes på flere felt enn 

nødvendig.

For det var her ute i Lofoten jeg kunne gjøre dette. Min nære og min større familie var 

stedbundne her gjennom sitt arbeid og sine øvrige liv, og de har betydd så mye for meg 

at jeg verken ville eller kunne be dem om å flytte eller selv flytte fra dem. Hvorvidt det 

har gitt dem og meg større belastninger enn andre valg ville gitt vil vi aldri finne et 

eksakt svar på. Jeg står nå ved et mål og gleder meg over at vi – sammen og tross alt – 

har kommet dit. At ikke alle mine er sammen med meg nå kan jeg leve med fordi jeg 

vet vi delte mye godt og viktig før vi sa farvel.

Nå ser jeg videre fremover og håper vi som fortsatt er sammen kan dele enda flere 

gleder som kan bære oss mot nye mål, - både i forskning og livet for øvrig.  
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DEFINITIONS  

In this dissertation the following definitions are used:

Public health [folkehelsearbeid]

The science and practice of protecting and improving the health and quality of life of a community, as 
population-based preventive medicine, health education, control of communicable diseases, application 
of sanitary measures, and monitoring of environmental hazards.  

Public health physician [samfunnsmedisiner]

 A physician working in public health  

Local public health physician [kommunal samfunnsmedisiner]

 A physician working in public health, on the local government administration level  

Community medicine [samfunnsmedisin]

A medical specialty, based on a five years training program for physicians working in public 
health.  

Family medicine [allmennmedisin]

A medical specialty, which provides continuing and comprehensive clinical care for the 
individual and family in primary care  

General practitioner [allmennpraktiker]

A physician providing primary care, practising family medicine, not necessarily having the 
medical specialty

Municipality [kommune]

Term for the lowest level of public administration in Norway 

Interaction [samhandling]

A kind of action that occurs as two or more objects have an effect upon one another. The idea of 
a two-way effect is essential in the concept of interaction, as opposed to a one-way causal effect.

In searching for the correct translation into English of the Norwegian word samhandling we
have chosen to use interaction, as defined here. This could be questioned, in that also the 
Norwegian term is discussed and our article actually partly comprises this discussion. We are 
aware that the concept may be covered by the concept integration, but to our knowledge this is 
not used in Norwegian literature for the corresponding Norwegian term. Other terms, like 
coordination, cohesion, cooperation and collaboration, are also used, without a specific 
conceptual definition or demarcation.   

Vacancy

Vacancy was defined as a complete absence of a physician in a public health physicians position 
during the period of data collection 

Turnover

The number of physicians who had quitted during a study period, by the total number of 
physicians registered in position at the beginning of the study period.  
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1.1 ABSTRACT 

Background 

The theme of this thesis is the development of public health physicians’ services on the 

municipality level during the 1990s and the early 2000s. The origin of the study was 

related to interest for preventive services in the municipalities and for interaction 

between other health services, for how and under which framework this could be 

performed. The public health physician seemed crucial for this tasks and little 

knowledge had been presented on him and her in Norway.

Decentralisation and liberalisation reforms in primary health care and changes in the 

public’s health and demands for health services have changed the working arena for the 

local public health physician, giving financial, organisational and professional 

challenges. The role, status and function of the local public health physician became 

challenged both in practice and in theory

Therefore, the main aims of this study were to describe and explore local public health 

physicians’ work and framework over time with respect to workload, work content, 

professional mobility and interaction.  

Study population and methods  

The thesis consists of two studies among primary health physicians, the first one about 

working conditions in local public health at three different points of times, the second 

on professional collaboration between health care levels. 

The first study is comprised of three cross-sectional surveys based on postal 

questionnaires among physicians currently working or having worked in local public 

health medicine in all Norwegian municipalities in 1994, 1999 and 2002. In the second 

study physicians working in general practice and at community and regional hospitals 

were interviewed in focus groups on their conduct to and their experience with 

professional interaction between the health care levels.

All physicians working in local public health medicine in all Norwegian municipalities 

in 1994, 1999 and 2002, and those who left local public health positions between 1994 

and 1999 and between 1999 and 2002 were traced from 1994 to 2002. In 1994 505, in 

1999 555, and in 2002 553 physicians working in local public health were included 
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(there were 510, 574 and 586 positions, respectively). In 1999 we found 172 and in 

2002 190 physicians who had quitted working in local public health positions after 

1994 and 1999, respectively. All received a postal questionnaire, with one reminder in 

all three surveys. For physicians in a local public health position the response rates in 

1994, 1999 and 2002 were 66, 70 and 64%, respectively, and for those who had left the 

response rates were in 1999 and 2002 were 79 and 68%. Data on the municipalities 

from Statistics Norway and on each physician from the registry of NMA supplied the 

collected data.

The participants in the qualitative study were selected through contact persons in the 

region they worked and the focus group interviews were performed. The contact 

persons presented a framework for the study and found as many persons as possible up 

to 10 on three levels of health care, with some instructions on variety in age, gender, 

experience and, where applicable, department. The three groups consisted of 15 male 

and 2 female physicians with 3 months to 28 years pf experience. We used a semi-

structured interview guide.

All statistical analyses for study I was performed using the statistical software SPSS for 

Windows. Differences between groups were tested by t-statistics for continuous 

variables; otherwise �2- statistics with Yates correction were used. Confidence intervals 

were calculated from the binomial distribution. Where means were standardised for age 

and sex, covariance analyses in ANOVA were performed with age and sex as 

covariates. Multiple regressions were used where appropriate. Factor analysis was used 

for data reduction within sets of observed variables, to identify clusters of related items.  

In study II we used focus groups, where physicians reflected on interaction as a 

measure in health care. Focus groups are group based interviews, and are suitable for 

facilitating processes in and between the participants. The spontaneous interaction 

evolving in between the group members produce insight seldom achieved through other 

methods. Immediately after each focus group interview the researchers summed up the 

interviews orally and in writing. The interviews were then transcribed and analysed 

qualitatively through repeated reading and discussion of the transcripts. In this process 

all information was examined, categorised and construed (83-84).
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Results 

Although the number of physicians working in public health increased from 505 in 

1994 to 555 in 1999 (10%) , the estimated total weekly hours decreased by 3.7% from 

8715 hours in 1994 to 8386 hours in 1999. The vast majority of physicians worked in 

combined positions (87%), and they reduced their engagement in public health with 2.6 

hours on average from 1994 to 1999. The reduction depended on remuneration model, 

speciality in community medicine and municipality size. They reduced their 

administrative tasks and evaluated their own managerial competence rather 

conservatively and somewhat lower in 1999 than in 1994. Many had supplementary 

training in management in addition to their medical education and specialty training.  

The number of local public health positions for physicians increased with 15% from 

1994 to 2002, and women doubled their presence in the public health work force. The 

turnover-rate per year increased from 9% to 14% from 1994 to 2002, and the number of 

vacancies increased from 1% in 1994 to 6% in 2002. There was a stable core of 

physicians in position through the whole period, constituting one third of all local 

public health physicians in 2002, representing the most experienced but also the oldest 

physicians soon to be replaced. Younger physicians seemed to try local public health 

but quitted soon. Specialty in community medicine seemed to be recruiting and 

stabilising. There were signals of higher future stability between public health 

physicians in 2002 than earlier.

Physicians had different opinions on which characteristics were important to establish a 

good professional interaction, and their opinions varied according to which health care 

level they represent. While primary health care physicians emphasised confidence, 

respect, knowledge of each other and accessibility, that is a relational perspective; the 

local hospital physicians put more emphasis on capacity, i.e. competence, stability and 

accessibility. Physicians at the central Hospital emphasized capacity and structure, i.e. 

their own and collaborators' professional interest, accessibility and formalised 

structures for interactions. A sense of personal knowledge, verbal and written contact 

was important, but guidelines and treatment plans were also considered to be important 

for interaction. There was a strong ownership to the individual patient across all three 

levels.
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Conclusions  

Local public health in Norway was under pressure in the studied period. Despite 

increased numbers of positions for and more physicians in these positions, turnover 

increased and the work became more fragmented. Less public health work was 

performed, for the benefit of clinical medicine. Public health physicians seemed to be 

fading out of management. Structural reforms in clinical medicine are considered 

important for these changes, but also processes related to reforms in public 

administration, professional development and the medical professions development are 

important to understand the findings in this study. Measures for capacity and 

competency building are necessary to balance the situation.

To improve interaction between physicians it seems important to take into account that 

good interaction depends on personal and professional preferences and on what level 

the physician is working on. Dialog between the participants is necessary, to negotiate 

both goals and measures.  
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1.2 NORSK SAMMENDRAG 

Bakgrunn  

Tema for denne avhandlingen er utviklingen innenfor lokal samfunnsmedisinsk 

legetjeneste på 1990-tallet frem til 2002. Utgangspunktet for studien var interesse for 

lokalt forebyggende arbeid og for samhandling mellom helsetjenester, - for hvordan og 

under hvilke forhold dette kunne gjøres. Den lokale samfunnsmedisineren syntes 

sentral i dette arbeidet og det var lite kunnskap om samfunnsmedisineren og dennes 

arbeid i Norge.  

Desentraliserings- og liberaliseringsreformer i primærhelsetjenesten og endringer i 

helse- og folkehelsetilstand og etterspørsel etter helsetjenester har endret arbeidsarena 

for samfunnsmedisinerne, gjennom økonomiske, organisatoriske og faglige 

utfordringer. Rolle, status og funksjonen til samfunnsmedisineren har vært utfordret 

både i teori og praksis.

Målsettingen med denne studien var å beskrive og utforske den lokale 

samfunnsmedisinerens arbeid og rammebetingelser over tid, i forhold til 

arbeidsmengde, arbeidsinnhold, mobilitet i arbeidsmarkedet og undersøke legers 

erfaringer med og oppfatning av samhandling.  

Materiale og metode  

Avhandlingen består av to studier av og i primærhelsetjenesten, den første på den 

lokale samfunnsmedisineren og dennes arbeid, den andre på samhandling mellom 

helsetjenestenivåene.  

Den første studien består av tre tverrsnittsundersøkelser, basert på postale 

spørreskjema, blant leger som arbeidet i eller hadde arbeidet i lokal samfunnsmedisin i 

alle norske kommuner og bydeler i 1994, 1999 og 2002. I den andre studien ble leger 

som arbeidet i primærhelsetjenesten, i lokalsykehus og på sentralsykehusnivå intervjuet 

i fokusgrupper, med fokus på deres erfaringer med og oppfatning av samhandling 

mellom nivåene.  

Alle leger som arbeidet i lokal samfunnsmedisin i alle kommuner og bydeler i 1994, 

1999 og 2002, og de som hadde forlatt slikt arbeid mellom 1994 og 1999 og mellom 
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1999 og 2002 ble oppsporet fra 1994 til 2002. I 1994 deltok 505, i 1999 555 og i 2002 

553 lokale samfunnsmedisinere (av totalt henholdsvis 510, 574 og 586 stillinger). I 

1999 fant vi 172 og i 2002 190 leger som hadde sluttet i samfunnsmedisinsk stilling 

etter henholdsvis 1994 og 1999. Alle mottok et spørreskjema i posten, og vi brukte en 

purring i alle tre studiene. For leger i samfunnsmedisinsk stilling var svarprosenten 

henholdsvis 66, 70 og 64%. Data om kommunene fikk vi fra Statistisk Sentralbyrå og 

om den enkelte lege fra Den norske Legeforenings register.

Deltagerne i den kvalitative studien ble valgt ut av kontaktpersoner i den regionen de 

bodde i og hvor fokusgruppene ble gjennomført. Kontaktpersonen presenterte studien 

for leger på den aktuelle arbeidsplassen / i det geografiske området og fant inntil 10 

frivillige deltagere på de tre nivåene, med noen instruksjoner omkring alders- og 

kjønnsvariasjon og tid i stilling. De tre gruppene besto av til sammen 15 mannlige og to 

kvinnelige leger med fra 3 måneders til 28 års arbeidslivserfaring. Vi brukte en semi - 

strukturert intervjuguide.

Statistiske analyser ble gjennomført på programmet SPSS for Windows. Forskjeller 

mellom grupper ble testet med t-test for kontinuerlige variabler; ellers ble �2 – test med 

Yates korreksjon brukt. For binominal distribusjoner ble konfidensintervall kalkulert. 

For gjennomsnitt standardisert for alder og kjønn ble kovariansanalyse i ANOVA gjort 

med alder og kjønn som kovariater. Multippel regresjon ble brukt hvor dette var egnet. 

Ved å bruke faktoranalyse for datareduksjon innenfor sett av observerte data ble 

knipper av relaterte data identifisert.

I studie II brukte vi fokusgrupper, hvor legene reflekterte over samhandling som tiltak i 

helsetjenesten. Fokusgrupper er gruppebaserte intervjuer, som er egnet til å stimulere 

prosesser i og mellom deltagerne. Den spontane interaksjonen som oppstår mellom 

gruppedeltagerne produserer innsikt som sjelden kan oppnås gjennom andre metoder. 

Umiddelbart etter hvert fokusgruppe intervju summerte forskerne intervjuene muntlig 

og skriftlig. Intervjuene ble så transkribert og analysert kvalitativt ved gjentatt lesing og 

diskusjon av utskrifter, og informasjonen ble gjennomgått, kategorisert og fortolket.  

Resultater 

Selv om antallet leger i lokal samfunnsmedisin økte fra 505 i 1994 til 555 i 199 (10 %) 

ble den estimerte totale arbeidstid til samfunnsmedisin redusert med 3.7% fra 8715 
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timer i 1994 til 8386 timer per uke i 1999. Majoriteten av legene arbeidet i kombinerte 

posisjoner (87%) og de reduserte sin arbeidstid i samfunnsmedisin med i gjennomsnitt 

2.6 timer per uke fra 1994 til 1999. Reduksjonen var avhengig av avlønningsform, 

hvorvidt de hadde spesialitet i samfunnsmedisin og kommunestørrelse. De reduserte 

sine oppgaver innenfor administrasjon og ledelse og evaluerte sin ledelseskompetanse 

heller konservativt og lavere i 1999 enn i 1994. Mange hadde supplerende 

ledelsesutdanning i tillegg til sin medisinske utdanning og spesialistutdanning.  

Antall lokale samfunnsmedisinske stillinger økte med 15% fra 1994 til 2002, og 

kvinner doblet sin representasjon i den samfunnsmedisinske arbeidsstokken. Turnover 

per år økte fra 9% til 14% fra 1994 til 2002, og andelen vakanser økte fra 1% i 1994 til 

6% i 2002. En stabil kjerne av leger var i samfunnsmedisinsk stilling gjennom hele 

perioden, og utgjorde om lag en tredjedel av alle samfunnsmedisinerne i 2002. Dette er 

de mest erfarne samfunnsmedisinerne, men de er også de som snart skal erstattes. 

Yngre leger syntes å forsøke samfunnsmedisinske stillinger men sluttet fort. Spesialitet 

i samfunnsmedisin syntes å være rekrutterende og stabiliserende. Der var noen signaler 

på bedre fremtidig stabilitet blant samfunnsmedisinere i 2002 enn tidligere.  

Leger hadde ulike oppfatninger om hva som var viktig for å få til god samhandling, 

varierende med hvilket helsetjenestenivå de arbeidet på. Mens primærlegene vektla 

tillit, respekt, kjennskap og tilgjengelighet, altså det relasjonelle, vektla lokalsykehusets 

leger kompetanse, stabilitet og tilgjengelighet, altså kapasitet. Sentralsykehusets leger 

vektla egen og samarbeidspartneres faglige interesse og tilgjengelighet og formaliserte 

strukturer, altså mer kapasitet og struktur. Personlig bekjentskap og kontakt skriftlig og 

muntlig var viktig, men kliniske retningslinjer, individuelle planer, ansvarsgrupper og 

andre tilrettelegginger var også av betydning for god samhandling. Et uttalt klart og 

opplevd ”følgeansvar” for pasienten på alle tre nivåer var et uventet funn.

Konklusjon 

Lokalt samfunnsmedisinsk arbeid var på stress i den aktuelle perioden. På tross av økt 

antall stillinger og flere leger i stillingene økte gjennomtrekken i stillingen og 

stillingene ble fragmentert. Det ble utført mindre samfunnsmedisinsk arbeid, til fordel 

for klinisk arbeid. Engasjement i administrasjon og ledelse ble tonet ned for 

samfunnsmedisinerne. Strukturelle reformer I klinisk medisin syntes å bidra til disse 

endringene, men også prosesser knyttet til reformer i offentlig administrasjon, faglig 
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utvikling og utviklingen av den medisinske profesjonen er viktige for å forstå funnene i 

denne studien. Tiltak rettet mot både kapasitets- og kompetansebygging er nødvendige 

for å bedre situasjonen.

Den gode samhandling er avhengig av personlige og faglige preferanser og av ståsted i 

helsetjenesten. Kjennskap til og forståelse for disse forskjellene er nødvendig for å 

utvikle tiltak for bedre samhandling og dialog er nødvendig for finne frem til felles 

forståelse for mål og tiltak. 
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2.0 BACKGROUND 

Introduction 

Public health and public health physicians have a strong foundation in Norway in both 

a long history of more than 400 years (1-5), and a broad legislation based on public 

health principles and favourable national economy. The development has been hilly and 

successful, and over the years both opportunities and challenges have been coped. 

Representing a crossroad, the year 1984 brought both a comprehensive decentralisation 

reform (1) and establishment of the specialty in community medicine (6). Both was a 

consequence of the choice to have both capacity and competence in community 

medicine out in all municipalities regardless of size, till now considered a strength for 

health care and public health in Norway.

Still, public health physicians in Norway are facing challenges both in theory and 

practice. Decentralization reforms have increased the complexity and responsibilities of 

primary health care services (1-3). The new focus on market-modelled financing and 

remuneration and on individualisation and on patients’ rights indicates need for changes 

in organisation and new ways of dealing with both professionals and users of health 

services. Further, epidemics of lifestyle- and communicable diseases, realization of 

increasing social inequality in health and in access to health care services, the debate on 

the need to return the focus of epidemiology from individual risk factors to public 

health matters and to retain the population perspective (7-9), and national goals for 

interaction in health care (10-11) all call for strong and efficient local public health 

organisations in good interaction with health services on all levels (12-15). The local 

public health physician is considered important for the municipalities in mastering these 

challenges (16) and the workforce is thereby challenged both on capacity, competence, 

functions and performance (17).  

 

Public health and community medicine – clarifications 

Public health, - in Norway rather called community medicine when it relates to the 

medical profession, is difficult to define and delimit as a professional discipline (18-

22), as many occupational groups and political and public administration on all levels 

have public health as a goal and a remedy for their activities. Public health is therefore 

considered a broader concept and professional arena than community medicine. 
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Physicians working in public health in Norway work under the following definition of 

community medicine: “a scientific discipline; focusing on the state of health for the 

whole or parts of the population, as on the social and environmental conditions people 

are living in” (23). A more operational definition is: “Community medicine’s main task 

is to help the society to make health related decisions. This implies securing that valid 

and relevant medical knowledge illuminates the political and administrative decision-

making process, both locally and nationally” (24). A core set of competence in 

community medicine is therefore knowledge about the relationship between health and 

society (24-26) and how this can be used in the society and the population. Both old 

and new ideas are incorporated, as Vierkows “medicine is a social science, and politics 

nothing but medicine on a grand scale” (27-28) to new contributors presenting the New 

Public health (29-34). Community medicine therefore does not fit well into any of the 

traditional classifications or subdivision of disciplines and professional areas at the 

universities. It still has its foundation in medical knowledge, in addition to a broad 

scientific grounding in epidemiology and biostatistics, social science, economy, 

political science and law (23), including proficiency in different working- and 

collaboration methods. This constitutes both its strength and many of its challenges.  

Community medicine as it appears in Norway has its parallels also internationally and 

the specialty in community medicine and its development and growth are seen also in 

other countries (22, 26, 30-32). The professional area is constantly under discussion and 

change, following changes in the society, - in Norway as in other countries (22, 24, 26-

35).

Public health physicians at work 

From the early development of health care in Norway some 400 years ago, physicians 

with interest and competence in public health have actively participated in providing 

services to the population, in organising and managing health care and research focused 

on the population and health services (4-5, 25, 37-43). Now we find their successors as 

employees in central governmental agencies nationally and in the counties, in hospitals 

and as public health physicians employed in and by municipalities. In this dissertation 

the last mentioned group is in focus.  
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A workplace of potential conflicts 

Their different activities cover a range of potential tensions and conflicts, also within 

the medical society. Focusing on groups and environmental issues (23-25, 37 ), as 

opposed to the individually oriented clinical medicine, public health physicians are set 

to serve the society, while other physicians serve the individual patients. Doing this, 

public health physicians partly share working methods, goals, tasks and education with 

professionals outside their own profession and in other sectors than health (22, 39), - 

for example public health nurses, engineers and managers in public administration. 

From a sociological perspective public health physicians are working in the middle of 

and with a long list of conflicts between the medical profession and the society: 

discipline and politics (25, 40), discipline and public administration (43-44), liberal 

profession – public employment (44), prevention – treatment, leader – governed and 

public health – individual health. At the same time there are tensions within the medical 

profession about basic foundation for professional practice; for example loyalty to the 

profession or to the society, to be a leader or be governed (by whom), management 

versus medical practice, and differences in how to share knowledge: expelling 

specialisation or participatory sharing of knowledge.

Public health physicians are therefore challenged in other ways than clinicians. Most of 

these conflicts take place on the municipality level for the public health physician.  

Local public health reformed without public health reforms 

Reforms of primary health care in Norway over the last 25 years have affected public 

health work. The decentralising reform, enacted in 1984, stated that the municipalities, 

regardless of size, should provide their inhabitants health services including promotion 

of health and prevention of illness (1). The act required each municipality to appoint a 

head public health physician. With this reform, conditions of employment, 

responsibility and authority changed. From being appointed by the state (in a cabinet 

meeting [statsråd] as an official physician [embedsmann]) and having the fairly 

powerful position as the chairman of the local board of health, the local public health 

physician was appointed by the local municipality. He became a part of the public 

administration in a somewhat unfamiliar position as subordinate or at least with 

unfamiliar decision-making processes, with regulated relations to the local politicians.  
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On the other side the reform gave the local public health physicians opportunity to 

increased responsibility and also partly authority through a new appointment structure 

and new functions. This represented in the first place increased access to the local 

administrative and political administration by being entitled to attend meetings in and 

the power of proposal in important political boards. With supplements to the act in the 

late 1980s and early 1990s, especially on environmental health practice and 

organisational matters, but also other legal changes, the entitlements became limited 

and the position of the head public health physician was redefined from an executive to 

advisory position (40-41, 45-46). This left the local public health physician more 

distanced in relation to the public administration, especially the politicians. 

Over this period both anecdotal and scientific reports on the situation for the local 

public health physicians were published. Romøren found, in his study of the five first 

years after the 1984-reform, that the local public health physicians came less well out of 

the reform than the general practitioner, with regards to recruitment, adaptation and 

well-being (47). Change of employer, organisational conflicts and a weak position in 

the municipality decision-making process were considered the reasons for the 

considerable problems in adaptation half of a sample of local public health physicians 

had in 1986.

Over the early 1990s, several stories, statements and presentations were published; 

reporting conflict of roles, challenges and opportunities in the public health physicians’ 

positions (48-53). In their study, Kolstrup and Sønbø Kristiansen found good and 

highly prioritised collaboration with local health care personnel, while collaboration 

with the local public administration and politicians was less well, worse if longer 

organisational distance between the physician and the administration (46, 54). In a 

nation-wide survey of the medical profession in the mid 1990s local public health 

physicians were found to work shorter weeks than other physicians, but together with 

other physicians they worked 40% more per week than the mean Norwegian and 25% 

more than other academicians (55-56). As to well-being the public health physicians 

scored less on job-satisfaction, a little higher on job-stress and professional insecurity 

and lower on autonomy than general practitioners (57).  
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A cross-sectional study among local public health physicians in 1994 showed that local 

public health physicians’ service was organised differently, depending on community 

size, organisation, remuneration model and the physician’s personal factors, for 

example specialisation and time in position (58-59). The local public health physicians 

worked mainly with environmental health, management and clinical work (60). Having 

a broad administrative span and a high number of working relations, they seemed to 

have a central position in local health care. They had limited personnel- and technical 

resources but job satisfaction was fairly high.

Studies of turnover over up to eight years from mid 1970s to early 1990s showed 

varying, but ratherhigh turnover rates of 9-20% per year for the years 1974 to 1991 (61-

64). The highest rates were found for the period 1985-1987 (62) considered connected 

to the reform on decentralizing primary health care to the local municipalities (1).  

In 2001 the Act on Regular General Practitioner scheme (RGP - list system) was 

enacted (2-3), a contractual system based on listing and capitation, of importance also 

to local public health and community medicine (3, 65-66). Listing means that 

inhabitants/patients are asked to assign themselves to a certain general practitioner, who 

on his/her side has made a contract with the municipality to offer family medicine 

services to a certain number of the population. Capitation is a practice allowance paid 

by the municipality to the general practitioners, depending on the actual number of 

inhabitants on the list. This was both an organisational, professional and economic 

reform of family medicine and general practice, motivated by challenges in general 

practice, related to vacancies, instability, patients complaints especially on accessibility 

and general professional dissatisfaction in between general practitioners on 

organisational and economic framework. The reform has been extensively evaluated 

(67) and coverage, stability among and accessibility to general practitioners are found 

improved, while there is still doctor shortage in remote and rural areas. The gatekeeper 

role seems weakened. Local authorities are generally satisfied with the service 

provided, have low ambitions for controlling the general practitioners, and have few 

other means of governing than dialogue and collaboration.  

The significant changes in organisation following the health care reforms and the 

complex and challenging work, with signals of vulnerability both on recruitment, 
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stabilisation, well-being and professional mastering parallel to a national call for local 

involvement in public health, called for more extensive research on public health 

physicians perceptions of the situation, their preferences and behaviour.  

Interaction in health services  

An important goal for government in Norway is to work for improved interaction of 

health services, both on the same and between the levels of care (10-11, 68-69). This is 

done multidisciplinary, across organisational and service boarders, and requires both 

competence and capacity (70). On the local arena the public health physicians are 

involved in promoting, organising and adjusting interaction horizontally and vertically 

(11, 15, 23-26). 

There are plentiful challenges associated to this, as market-modelled financing and 

remuneration of health care and new ways of organising public services (NPM) (71-72) 

including the purchaser–provider split model have been launched also in Norway, both 

within and between the health care levels. In Norway we have ended up with strongly 

decentralized and liberalized family medicine, with a strong individualistic character 

both in content and structure, while the specialist care in hospitals are centralized and 

nationalized, though with an enterprise model combined with structural coordination 

over the country and efficiency control. Such new and different financial models 

represent important potential tensions between the levels. At the same time they are 

increasingly interdependent. The question in Norway as in other countries is how 

interaction in a seamless health service system could be performed, what structures and 

what communication methods would secure patients effective health care and satisfy all 

participants both professionally and personally (72-79)? Most of the measures executed 

have been initiated and steered by the hospital level, with little participation from 

primary health care. With a better understanding of the needs and desires of physicians 

in primary health care in Norway (80-84) the chances for success with future measures 

would increase. With this perspective we did a study of the experiences with and 

attitudes to interaction between health care levels.
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3.0 AIMS

The main aims of the present study have been to describe and explore local public 

health physicians’ work and framework over time with respect to:

� work priorities as to total public health work and to different categories of 

professional activity

� public health management, as to local public health physicians’ involvement in 

management and self-reported managerial competence   

� the labour market for public health physicians on municipality level, as to 

professional and geographical mobility 

- and to explore an arena local public health physicians to a great extent are involved in:  

� physicians’ experiences with and attitudes to interaction between health care 

levels
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4.0 STUDY POPULATION AND METHODS 

4.1 Study design 

The thesis consists of two studies among primary health physicians, the first one on 

working conditions in local public health, the second on professional interaction 

between health care levels. 

4.1.1 Study I  

The first study is comprised of three cross-sectional surveys based on postal 

questionnaires among physicians currently working or having worked in local public 

health medicine in all Norwegian municipalities in 1994, 1999 and 2002. The head 

public health physicians, the deputies and the physicians working with communicable 

disease control were included.

Before designing the questionnaire for physicians currently in local public health 

positions we interviewed six public health physicians and analysed two weeks of self-

reported diary of all activities for these physicians. Relying heavily on the inputs from 

this, the questionnaires contained questions covering demographics, environment 

(physical, relational, organizational), attitudes and opinions (environment, satisfaction, 

motivation, tasks, management, future and more) and behaviour; of which this thesis is 

based mainly on demographic, environment and attitudes/opinions data. Response 

alternatives were continuous or categorical, with Likert scales up to 5-points.

The questionnaire used in 1994 was more comprehensive than those used in 1999 and 

2002, although many questions were phrased exactly the same in all the three 

questionnaires.

The questionnaires to physicians who had left local public health were practically 

identical in 1999 and 2002, containing mainly demographic and attitudes/opinions data.
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4.1.2. Study II  

In the second study physicians working in general practice and at community and 

regional hospitals were interviewed in focus groups on their conduct to and their 

experience with professional collaboration between the health care levels.  

4.2 Study population 

Study I 

All physicians working in local public health medicine in all Norwegian municipalities 

in 1994, 1999 and 2002, and those who left local public health positions between 1994 

and 1999 and between 1999 and 2002 were traced from 1994 to 2002. To identify the 

participants in 1994 we used a national database at Norwegian Institute for Public 

health (FHI) for physicians responsible for communicable disease control, basically 

identifying the physicians by designation of post. To do follow-up in 1999 we had to 

reconstruct the list, using personal names. The confirmation of the names was done 

with scrupulous appreciation of the registry data, the collected data on each participant 

from 1994, a biographical encyclopaedia over Norwegian physicians (85) and lists from 

the Norwegian Medical Association (NMA) over public health physicians combined 

with a considerable amount of phone calls, to confirm the names.  

The FHI database being heavily modified and less suitable for us, we built up the 

mailing list for the 1999 and 2002 studies by using a corresponding database of the 

NMA. This database keeps up-dated information on current position and geographical 

localization of each member. Again, we checked this with information from other 

sources and also contacted directly up to half of the municipalities to confirm the 

identification of the public health physicians in positions and those who had left such 

positions.  

In 1994 505, in 1999 555, and in 2002 553 physicians working in local public health 

were included (there were 510, 574 and 586 positions in 1994, 1999 and 2002 

respectively, but five, 19 and 33 positions were permanently vacant). In 1999 we found 

172 and in 2002 190 physicians who had quitted working in local public health 

positions after 1994 and 1999, respectively. All received a postal questionnaire 

(Appendix A, B and C), with one reminder in all three surveys.  
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Despite extensive work to identify all those who had been in public health positions, 

including using their former employer and colleagues we lost some. From 1994 to 1999 

13% and from 1999 to 2002 8% were lost to follow-up, i.e. had gone abroad, having 

become pensioners or were dead. Those who went abroad were considered lost from 

follow up.

For physicians in a local public health position the response rates in 1994, 1999 and 

2002 were 66, 70 and 64%, respectively, and for those who had left the response rates 

were in 1999 and 2002 were 79 and 68%.

Larger cities (Oslo, Stavanger, Bergen and Trondheim) were included not as 

municipalities because they were so different in structure from the other municipalities. 

They were therefore represented by their urban districts, which were more equivalent to 

other (larger) municipalities. Of the resulting total number of municipalities in Norway 

(474 in 1994, 481 in 1999 and 480 in 2002) our surveys included 65, 70 and 61%, 

respectively, with at least one responding public health physician. All three years the 

smallest municipalities (with up to 1999 inhabitants) were underrepresented.

Study II 

The participants in the qualitative study were selected through contact persons in the 

region they worked and the focus group interviews were performed. The contact 

persons presented a framework for the study and found as many persons as possible up 

to 10 on three levels of health care, with some instructions on variety in age, gender, 

experience and, where applicable, department. The three groups consisted of 15 male 

and 2 female physicians with 3 months to 28 years pf experience. We used a semi-

structured interview guide.

4.3 Supplementary data

Data on the municipalities from Statistics Norway and on each physician from the 

registry of NMA supplied the collected data (Table 1). 
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4.4 Methods

4.4.1 Statistical methods Study I  

All statistical analyses were performed using the statistical software SPSS for Windows 

(releases 10.0.5 to 14.0.1, Copyright � SPSS Inc. 1989-2005).

Differences between groups were tested by t-statistics for continuous variables; 

otherwise �2-statistics with Yates correction were used. Confidence intervals were 

calculated from the binomial distribution. Where means were standardised for age and 

sex, covariance analyses were performed with age and sex as covariates. Multiple 

regressions were used where appropriate. 

Factor analysis was used for data reduction within sets of observed variables, to 

identify clusters of related items.  

4.4.2. Qualitative analysis Study II  

We used focus groups, where physicians reflected on integration as a measure in health 

care. Focus groups are group based interviews, and are suitable for facilitating 

processes in and between the participants. The spontaneous interaction evolving in 

between the group members produce insight seldom achieved through other methods 

(86-87).

Immediately after each focus group interview the researchers summed up the interviews 

orally and in writing. The interviews were then transcribed and analysed qualitatively 

through repeated reading and discussion of the transcripts. In this process all 

information was examined, categorised and construed (86-87).  

4.5 Ethical aspects

For study I the Norwegian Data Inspectorate licensed the register of public health 

physicians (8552). Other ethical aspects were not considered necessary to address, in 

that the study population consisted of adults, based on informed consent, the 

information was made anonymous in all presentations and the name and identity 

number were kept separately.

For study II there were no official ethical or legal requirements, in that there were 

complete freedom to participate for adults and the information was made anonymous in 

all presentations.
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Table 1. Supplementary data  

Data source  Variable name 

Statistics Norway Municipality name 

Municipality number 

Number of inhabitants  

Centralization*

Population density*

Main municipality category*  

County name

County number

Health region

Norwegian Medical Association Name  

Date of birth 

Sex

Address

Date for acceptance as Medical 

Doctor

Date for authorization

Specialty in community medicine – 

acceptance day 

Specialty in family medicine – 

acceptance day 

Other specialties – acceptance day

Year of death 

* Categorized following SSB NOC C192 
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5.0 MAIN RESULTS

5.1 Paper I More physicians in public health: Less public health work?

To study changes in work priorities in local public health medicine in Norway over the 

period from 1994 to 1999, we studied their estimated average total workload per week 

and the time spent on different professional activities.

Half of the physicians working in public health in 1999 were recruited after 1994. 

Although the number of physicians working in public health increased from 505 in 

1994 to 555 in 1999 (10%) an estimation of the total weekly hours done decreased by 

3.7% from 8715 hours in 1994 to 8386 hours in 1999. The vast majority of physicians 

worked in combined positions (87%), and they reduced their engagement in public 

health with 2.6 hours on average from 1994 to 1999. The reduction depended on 

remuneration model, speciality in community medicine and municipality size.  

In summary: Local public health in Norway was under pressure in the nineties. For 

public health physicians, preventive medicine lost for clinical work. No promising 

signals of change in professional or political framework or in incentives for public 

health work were seen.

5.2 Paper II Are public health physicians fading out of management?  

 

Although public health physicians in Norway increased in number during the 1990s, 

they worked less with public health, as well as public health management. The effects 

of these developments on public health management are largely unknown. We studied 

public health physicians’ involvement in management and their self-reported 

managerial competence.

Public health physicians reduced their administrative tasks and evaluated their own 

managerial competence rather conservatively and somewhat lower in 1999 than in 

1994. Many had supplementary training in management in addition to their medical 

education and specialty training.

In summary: Public health physicians seemed to be fading out of management. There is 

a need for development of both public health management training programs and 

provision of adequate resources for managerial activities.
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5.3 Paper III Changes in contractual systems for clinical care also affect local public 

health. - A nine years follow-up of physicians’ mobility in the public health labour 

market. 

The number of local public health positions for physicians increased with 15% from 

1994 to 2002, and women doubled their presence in the public health work force. The 

turnover-rate per year increased from 9% to 14% from 1994 to 2002, and the number of 

vacancies increased from 1% in 1994 to 6% in 2002. There was a stable core of 

physicians in position the whole period, constituting one third of all local public health 

physicians in 2002, representing the most experienced but also the oldest physicians 

soon to be replaced. Younger physicians seemed to try local public health but quitted 

soon. Specialty in community medicine seemed to be recruiting and stabilising. There 

were signals of higher future stability between public health physicians in 2002 than 

earlier.

In summary: Structural reforms in clinical medicine strongly affected the local public 

health labour market for physicians. The increasing turnover and the escalating 

fragmentation of public health physicians’ work threaten local public health.

5.4 Paper IV Legers oppfatning av samhandlingen mellom nivåene i helsetjenesten

[Physicians’ experience with and attitudes to interaction between health care levels].  

Using interviews in focus groups to collect information we studied physicians' 

experiences with and attitudes to interaction between health care levels, and their 

opinions on how this can be improved.  

Physicians had different opinions on which characteristics are important to establish a 

good professional interaction, and their opinions varied according to which health care 

level they represent. While GPs emphasised confidence, respect, knowledge of each 

other and accessibility, that is a relational perspective; the local hospital physicians put 

more emphasis on capacity, i.e. competence, stability and accessibility. Physicians at 

the central Hospital emphasized capacity and structure, i.e. their own and collaborators' 

professional interest, accessibility and formalised structures for interactions. A sense of 

personal knowledge and verbal and written contact was important, but guidelines and 

treatment plans were also considered to be important for interaction. There was a strong 

ownership to the individual patient across all three levels, which was an unexpected 

finding.
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In summary: Good interaction seemed to be a balance between the relational 

perspective, with emphasis on dialogue, structural arrangements, accessibility and 

continuity and professional competence. In addition, there was a need to clarify 

responsibilities for each patient.  
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6.0 GENERAL DISCUSSION 

This thesis is based on two different study populations approached with different 

study methods. Study I was follow-up surveys of local public health physicians 

from 1994 to 2002, using questionnaires to reveal changes in the organisation, 

administration and content of their work including their professional and 

geographical mobility. Study II was an investigation of interaction in health care, 

- in which public health physicians are involved. Experiences with and attitudes 

towards professional interaction between physicians on different health care 

levels were explored, using focus group interviews. 

Study I showed that during the study period public health lost for clinical work, in 

that both for the single public health physician and for the whole country less 

public health work was performed, especially management but also environmental 

health. Increasing turnover and fragmentation of the work was a reason, a 

consequence or a coincidence of just as much concern. Study II showed dissimilar 

perspectives on interaction and on patient care, depending on which level the 

physicians were working at and that good interaction seemed to be a balance 

between the relational perspective, with emphasis on dialogue, structural 

arrangements, accessibility and continuity and professional competence. In 

addition, there was a need to clarify responsibilities for each patient.  

6.1 Methodological considerations 

6.1.1 Study population    

6.1.1.1 Study I 

For the study on local public health physicians we intended to cover all 

Norwegian municipalities, including all urban district of the largest cities, - 

represented with their current public health physicians. The identification 

procedures were the same in 1994, 1999 and 2002. We used a combination of 

methods to make sure our address lists were complete, and we think we had a 

most updated inventory of the personnel at each study point.  
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We experienced that some physicians were lost to follow-up due to them being 

foreigners or Norwegians travelling abroad. This may in the future represent an 

increasing challenge for research on physicians, taking into account the increasing 

number of foreigners in the crew both in hospitals and in primary health care.  

6.1.1.2 Study II 

For the study on interaction we relied on local contacts in a geographical area far 

from our working place. Overall the study was based on self-selection, from a 

large department in a large hospital, from a small local hospital with three 

departments and from 3 municipalities. We did not intend a representative 

sample; the representatives meeting in the focus group were experienced and 

engaged in interaction in health care. Unfortunately, there was an under-

representation of women’s perspective.  

6.1.2. Response rates 

The overall response rates on individual level may seem a little lower than other 

studies of this kind (46, 88-89). We included all public health physicians in 

Norway, using no selection criteria as to for example time in position, kind of 

appointment or characteristics of the municipality, as other studies have used. 

Physicians being temporarily appointed and/or foreigners may well have refused 

to participate, due to linguistic problems and lack of interest/dedication. The 

proportion of temporary appointments was on a noticeable level for the 

responders, and we think at an even higher level for non-responders, contributing 

to a lower response rate. On this background we consider the response rates 

comparable to other studies, and acceptable regarding being representative for 

public health physicians (90). Also, on the municipality level the response rates of 

61-70% mean that we succeeded in including an acceptable number of all 

municipalities with responding public health physicians, though the smallest 

municipalities were underrepresented. 

   

The differences in age and sex distribution between responders and non-

responders were minor and insignificant, while more of the responders had a 

speciality in community medicine all three years, more responders had a specialty 

in family medicine (significant difference only for 1999) and responders in 2002 
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were older than non-responders. This may represent an information bias in that 

the specialists and the older may have another practice and views of their situation 

than non-specialist and younger. The consequences of the selection of 

municipalities and of individual responders represent a possible conservative 

estimate and description of public health. Non-responders may have been the 

most frustrated and most displeased ones.   

6.1.3. Reliability and validity  

6.1.3.1 Study I 

Phrasing of the questionnaires was the same all three years of the study. Few of 

the key questions in the present articles have been used in other studies, meaning 

that the reliability and validity has not been measured. We expected our subjects 

to be familiar with answering questionnaires. Most questions had answering 

alternatives on 2- to 5-points Likert-scales. Where applicable, we had questions 

with spaces for supplementary, open comments.  

6.1.3.2 Study II

When studying interaction we expected there would be experiences and attitudes 

difficult to catch by quantitative research methods. We therefore chose focus 

groups as the research method. A focus group is a group discussion on a specific 

topic of interest to the researcher. Group based communication is suited for 

starting and keeping up processes between the participants, producing information 

and knowledge seldom obtainable through other methods (86-87). The group of 

participants is guided by a moderator, who introduces topics for discussion and 

helps the group to participate in a natural and fluent discussion.

We intended a balanced representation of men and women in the groups but did 

not succeed, because there were few women in positions or they were hindered 

from participation. Otherwise, the mixture of participants was quite diverse with 

regards to age, time span since authorisation as physicians and experiences in 

health care and. Most important: the groups consisted of engaged physicians 

willing to reveal information, experiences and attitudes, and to contribute to 

further understanding of interaction and integration in health care.
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The moderator was trained and experienced in group communication. All three 

discussions became lively, and became a rich well of views, opinions and 

understandings on the topic raised by the researchers. We therefore think we got 

hold of important information.  

The two researchers participated in all groups and in an oral and written first 

summary of the discussions immediately after the group discussions. The 

interviews were transcribed and analysed by repeated reading by the individual 

researcher and finally a joint discussion of the transcriptions, by which the 

information was categorised and construed until consensus was reached. This 

secured thorough assessment/evaluation of the transcriptions, and a 

comprehensive analysis and synthesis of the information.   

The three group discussions developed differently. In both hospital based groups, 

the interviews became processes were the reflections developed through the 

dialogue. The interview with the primary health care physicians was the least 

dynamic, with predetermined attitudes which did not change or develop during 

the interview. This group was also the most heterogeneous and with most 

antagonisms regarding opinion on and experiences with interaction between 

health care levels. We think the spontaneous discussions reflected important 

impacts of differences in continuity and geographical distances between health 

care professionals. The results could not be valued as generalisations, but revealed 

some previously less recognized elements in the interaction complex. 

 

6.1.4 Use of registries  

On the national level Norway has several official registries with a long history 

and high quality. With regards to public health there were no complete and 

updated registries. Our mailing lists were based on a list from the FHI, mainly 

identifying participants by designation of post. To complete follow-up it was 

necessary to use personal identification data. This critical transformation was 

done with scrupulous appreciation of several data sources, as described in the 

Methods chapter. Though unusual methodologically and extraordinary 
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demanding, we consider the resulting reconstruction a highly quality assured and 

necessary base for the rest of the study.

For the 1999 and 2002 studies we used the NMA registry to trace participants. In 

our opinion, the little delay in up-dating mailing address this registry may 

experience was by far compensated by using the formerly described data sources 

and, again, many phone calls directly to the municipalities. We therefore consider 

the mailing lists very updated and complete for all target groups.

Data on the municipalities from Statistics Norway and on each physician from the 

registry of NMA supplied the collected data. Statistics Norway is a most 

prominent, quality assured official data source for both research and 

administration. The data on each physician in the NMA registry is also considered 

highly quality assured, as they are based on meticulous report systems on 

specialisation documentation.  

6.1.5 Summary - strengths and weaknesses  

The dissertation consists of studies using both quantitative and qualitative 

research methods. The quantitative study was based upon a comprehensive 

database of longitudinal data on and from all public health physicians in Norway 

at three points of time over nine years, with acceptable response rates. Small 

municipalities were underrepresented and the responders were more often 

specialists in community medicine than non-responders. This selection could have 

biased the information towards opinions of more experienced and skilled 

physicians in positions in larger municipalities, making the results for public 

health work and management look better. The main results on mobility, however, 

would not be influenced as they were based on registry data. 

The qualitative study was biased towards opinions of male physicians as only a 

few females participated in the focus groups. For the rest, we consider the results 

valid as to the variety of views of physicians employed on the different levels of 

health care in Norway at the time of the study.
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6.2 Discussion of main results 

6.2.1 Public health work changing (I, II)     
From 1994 to 1999 local public health physicians reduced their engagement in 

public health work with on the average 2.6 hours per week, for the benefit of 

clinical work. This represented an estimated reduction of 3.7% in total public 

health work performed nationally. The changes were seen as a reduction in 

working hours in public health in total, in environmental health and in 

management, and an increase in clinical work. Parallel to this a reduction in 

administrative tasks took place, in that a smaller proportion of public health 

physicians had managerial responsibility and the administrative span for those 

who kept a managerial position became narrower.  

The registration of workload gives input to the definition of the local public health 

physician [kommunal samfunnsmedisiner]. The questionnaire classified work 

content into nine different categories of professional activities, basically following 

the definitions in the Act relating to the Municipal Health Services, familiar to 

primary health care and commonly accepted as mutually exclusive. Because of 

small numbers in some of the categories we truncated the nine categories into five 

in the analysis, of which three are considered core public health work, namely 

environmental health practice, management and other preventive work. Within 

environmental health practice [miljørettet helsevern] control of communicable 

diseases and health promotion and prevention are included, though the term 

communicable diseases control appears alone more often now, following specific 

legislation. From this, the local public health physician could therefore be defined 

as a physician working with environmental health, management and other 

preventive work, and most often also with clinical medicine. The mixture of these 

tasks is different in the different municipalities, depending on both characteristics 

of and preferences in the municipality and the public health physician.

We would have expected increased public health work performed over the period. 

This because public health challenges increased in Norway as in other countries 

over these years, as awareness of preventive medicine and environmental health 

risk factors increased. Both national policy (66, 91-92, 64) and international and 
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national developmental work (29-33) called for local public health action. This 

constituted potential opportunities and responsibilities for the local public health 

physician, whom with necessary competence and possible capacity could utilize 

the position’s many relationships. But this did not take place. The main reason 

may be that the municipalities did not have a public health policy including a 

public health workforce policy on how to use the local public health physician.

Also in Norway some local multi-professional development went on, for example 

on involving public health nurses and introducing environmental 

engineer/consultants and public health coordinators on the broad public health 

arena. This may have resulted in more public health work done on other arenas 

and with other methods than the physicians could do. On the other side, immature 

multi-professional development may also have given ambivalence towards 

physicians not familiar with new goals and working methods, resulting in less 

involvement of the physicians, that is maybe to opposite of what was intended.  

The decrease in time spent on public health could also be due to more aid from 

new technology or more secretarial assistance. Unpublished data from our studies 

indicate a reduction in secretarial services for the public health physician from 

87% in 1994 to 77% in 1999. Likewise, in 1994 56% and in 1999 44% of the 

physicians reported having enough such services.

Few, if any, suitable computer programs were introduced or came into use in local 

public health until 1999, which was far later than in clinical medicine. The actual 

use and potential of internet resources for local public health physicians in 

Norway have been studied, showing that both perceived need for, access to, actual 

use of and perceived value of scientific databases/evidence were low (93-97). We 

therefore argue that the decrease was not related to increased secretarial support 

or technical accommodations. 

Another explanation for the reductions may be related to the tendency, as in other 

countries to redefine the public health physicians’ authority from executive to 

advisory (98-100). This tendency started in the eighties. Studies of political and 

public administrative processes in the 1800 and 1900s showed that the importance 

of the medical profession in the national health administration and in politics, i.e. 

the early public health physicians, was continuously reduced from a relatively 
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prominent position, though under considerable resistance (25, 40-42). A 

sociological study of health reforms in the 1980s and the 1990s concluded that 

also locally the dominance of the medical profession was de-emphasized, parallel 

with an increased integration of local health services in the remaining welfare 

services (43). Specifically, Romøren found the position for the public health 

physicians weakened following the 1982-reform (47). This development may 

have reduced the need for some managerial working hours, especially for human 

resources management. 

On the other hand, modern public health also in Norway requires more health 

systems leadership, collaborative actions, multidisciplinary approaches, health 

policy development and partnership building (101-104). Holding an advisory 

position would presumably imply just as much such processes and use of time as 

in a line position.

Related to these factors were some indications of problems in the working 

environment, with consequences for use of working hours. Data on reasons to quit 

(100) indicated that for public health physicians conflicts in the relationship to the 

public administration and the politicians were important at least for the decision to 

quit, as also discussed by Romøren (47). Public health work in Norway may also 

be considered exceptionally demanding, because of small municipalities and weak 

networks between local public health physicians and centrally placed public 

health professionals. Lack of working methods, often invisible effects of 

involvement and action in such settings and the tension towards family medicine 

and general practice as discussed later, corresponds to less appreciated 

professional progress than in clinical medicine. This represents a vicious circle for 

physicians in public health, leading to further diminishing professional self-

esteem, motivation and engagement, and to an inclination towards clinical 

medicine.  

The vast majority of public health physicians worked both in public health and 

clinical medicine, meaning that they experienced what has been described as the 

tensions and the antipathies between public health and medicine (104). This may 

put strain on work management and time planning, but even more professional 
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strain because they represent two distinct scientific areas with disparate goals and 

working methods, requiring considerable professional updating (105). A part-time 

position in public health may, in this framework, have been easier to reduce or 

divide into even smaller positions than a full-time position.  

In Norway, the combined position between public health and clinical medicine 

has been heavily discussed and mainly advocated by most participants (51, 53, 

106-108), arguing for legitimacy and synergy effects in front of the single patient, 

the population as a whole, general practitioners, other health professionals and the 

other community authorities and for too few public health physicians tasks in the 

many small municipalities. The combined positions have also been defended with 

referral to the consequences of decentralization of health care with strong, locally 

well organised municipalities with low demand for the public health physician in 

management; economic constraints and recruitment and stabilization problems 

related to prevailing professional preferences. The physicians’ role with the 

immediate contact to and responses from patients is also fulfilled in this mixture, 

of importance to many physicians. The inherent negative and self-fulfilling 

consequences of the combination model related to the basic professional tensions 

represented in the combination (104-105) and the challenging and maybe 

ambivalent dual professional development have been less in focus. Also, the 

troublesome presence in public health due to the time/presence-requirements in 

clinical medicine and organisational imbalance and tension if the combination is 

performed as a public officers on a fixed salary and as a clinician in liberalised 

general practice have been under-communicated. This may have closed for more 

comprehensive, sound measures.  

In this perspective, it is understandable that the heavy and increasing demand for 

clinical services in primary health care over a long period (2, 110) may have 

influenced the balance between public health work and general practice for the 

public health physicians. The population’s and the authorities' demand for more 

clinical work together with better economic incentives for that kind of work (as 

explained later), may have led physicians to give priority to clinical work at the 

expense of public health work. 
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Physicians' public health work has always been fixed salaried. General practice 

has been paid either by fee-for-service or fixed salary; the latter increasingly used 

some years after 1984 but waning from the mid 1990s. Public health physicians 

therefore had a dual professional position and possibly a dual remuneration model 

if they were involved in clinical work (in 1994 70% and in 1999 45% had a fixed 

salary for their clinical work). Up to 1984 the wages for public health physicians 

were considered favourable compared to the wages for physicians in general 

practice. From 1984 to 1999 this changed, in that the economic incentives for 

clinical work became increasingly better than for public health work (111). 

Especially, the study period was marked by the preliminary, introductory and 

finally, the implementing phases of the RGP – list reform (3), which is to be 

considered a profound liberalisation reform of clinical medicine outside hospitals. 

This focused the increased demand for physicians’ clinical services, discontinuity 

in general practices and patients rights and represented more favourable economic 

conditions than in public health positions. For clinicians the fee-for-service 

system and other components of their income by far exceeded the salary for 

public health physicians and the fixed salary for clinical work. For the 

municipalities the economic incentives worked the same way; both through the 

fee-for-service system and by other reimbursements clinical work was to a much 

greater extent financed by the state than was public health work, especially if the 

clinical work was fee-for-service paid. Full-time positions in public health got no 

economic incentives from the state level, while the combined positions did. This 

may have brought about a strong motivation towards liberalised clinical work and 

fragmentation of the positions. The alluring economic force of clinical medicine 

became so strong that it was difficult for all partners to keep a focus on public 

health.

Public health physicians having specialty in community medicine worked 

significantly more in public health and reduced it less over the study-period than 

non-specialists. Specialization apparently restrained some of the forces towards 

reduction in public health work, which would be as anticipated, in that 

specialization ought to represent a higher degree of devotion to the speciality area. 

Of great concern is that after 1999 up till lately, the specialisation rate has been 
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very low, - meaning that the potential of this force will be less over the years to 

come.  

For physicians working in smaller municipalities, public health was a minor task, 

following expected patterns in the size of public health problems and amount of 

public health tasks. Smaller municipalities usually have fewer physicians to cover 

all physician tasks, which could contribute to giving clinical tasks priority. Fewer 

specialists in community medicine in smaller municipalities may also have 

contributed to the tendency towards lower levels of public health work in these 

municipalities. However, the major changes from 1994 to 1999 were seen in the 

larger municipalities, where especially management work was reduced. 

Contributing to this reduction per individual was a higher number of public health 

physicians in these municipalities. They were involved in environmental and 

other public health work, to a lesser degree in management. These municipalities 

had obviously divided their positions for public health physicians into smaller 

positions even so that following a rough estimate, the total amount of public 

health work done were less in 1999 than in 1994.

A decreasing proportion of public health physicians had managerial 

responsibility. This reflected that management supposedly was kept by almost the 

same number of physicians as earlier, though there were an increased number of 

public health physicians. Avoiding fragmentation by keeping management on one 

hand was considered important to secure continuity.   

The reduction in working hours in management and administrative span is though 

of considerable importance. This may reflect an ambivalent relationship between 

public health medicine and management (22, 113). It could also be related to the 

tendency to redefine the public health physicians’ authority from executive to 

advisory, as discussed earlier (98-100). As mentioned previously, there were no 

indications of more secretarial assistance or new technology support making the 

management processes more effective.    

From the perspective of sociology of professions these results are important. The 

theoretical perspective “professional project” (by Freidson and Larson, as 
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explained by Evans (22) has its key characteristics in “autonomy”, that is the 

profession’s ability to control its technical knowledge and application, and 

“dominance”, which is control over the work of others in the health care division 

of labour. In Norway, the medical profession still has a high level of autonomy 

although the public health physicians less (57). This may be related to the inter- 

and multidisciplinary character public health has developed, and also the more 

indirect working methods, leaving the final decision on actions to the inhabitant 

himself, other administrators or politicians. As described earlier, public health 

physicians’ position has been profoundly weakened over many years of political 

and administrative processes. By reduced presence in management, dominance is 

further reduced. It is a question whether this is understood, intended and/or a 

preferred development of the profession.  

The mixture of services managed changed. The majority was responsible for a 

core set of services: general practitioners, environmental health, physiotherapy 

and public health nurses. But fewer public health physicians managed 

environmental health in 1999 than in 1994. This service also had the highest 

reduction in working hours. Environmental health may have become considered 

an integrated part of other services, or constituted so little work that the 

responders did not consider it a specific management area. Both explanations give 

rise to just as much concern as the fact itself.   

The administrative span both years comprised services and departments focusing 

clinical medicine and individuals. This supports the notion that public health 

management was more health services management than actual public health 

management or health of populations’ management: public health lose to clinical 

medicine (15, 100, 114). 

Still, between one-fourth and one-fifth of public health physicians’ working hours 

were spent in management, and still with a broad administrative span. This 

expresses that the municipalities still used the public health physician for 

important management tasks.  
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6.2.2 More positions and higher turnover (I, III)               
The number of local public health positions for physicians increased with 15% 

from 1994 to 2002, the increase mainly found among the middle- to larger sized 

municipalities (5000-49999 inhabitants). The proportion of women increased, and 

there was a stable core of 200 physicians staying in their positions both in 1994, 

1999 and 2002. There was an increased turnover over the study period, and the 

number of vacancies increased. Together this represents marked structural 

changes and challenges for local public health and community medicine.  

The marked increase in number of positions for local public health physicians 

from 1994 to 1999, with a minor further increase to 2002, was higher than the 

number of included municipalities and urban districts. Some of these positions 

may be considered a result of the bigger cities completing their reforms on 

division into urban districts. A new law in 1994 on control of communicable 

diseases resulted also in some part-time positions or increased responsibility and 

duties for the public health physician. We have not been able to quantify the exact 

significance of these two changes as to the number of positions.  

The increase could also have been a result of a deliberate policy, to establish 

recruitment positions or strengthen public health services. However, there was no 

support for any of these hypotheses, in that more of the positions became 

combined positions between public health and general practice, the public health 

content of the positions became less and the resulting total public health work 

reduced. This arrangement of the positions corresponds to limited responsibility 

(for example smaller administrative span), fitting better to clinical positions as 

general practitioners. With increasing turnover and vacancy this strategy may 

have become necessary for the municipalities, to cover a minimum of their 

obligatory public health duties.

As discussed earlier, the increasing demand for clinical work and the economic 

favourable conditions for clinical medicine, both for the single physicians and the 

municipalities, may have led to size reduction and/or splitting of the public health 

positions into smaller and more positions. We believe that the most important 

reason for the increase in number of positions was this inclination towards clinical 
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medicine both for the physicians and the municipalities. For the physicians this 

was presented as reductions in working hours and less comprehensive public 

health positions or as leaving local public health, for the benefit of clinical 

medicine. For the municipalities this was presented as a reconstruction of the 

positions into more, smaller positions which suited public health physicians 

already on site or could tempt new applicants for vacant positions.  

Some of the physicians may have reduced their working hours as they approached 

retirement age.  

More positions, though smaller, may be considered advantageous in that more 

physicians would represent more competence and opportunities to professional 

concentration on smaller areas within the broad spectre the public health 

physicians often work. This could be both stabilizing and recruiting and could 

stimulate to more, competent work. Our study did not indicate this in that the 

turnover rates increased over the period with increased number of positions. Also 

the total public health work produced was less. It might be so that the result of 

more positions shows up later; - maybe some of the positions were covered by, at 

that time, less productive physicians in training positions, preparing to take more 

of the responsibility and production at a later point of time.  

More and smaller positions may, on the other side, represent discontinuity, 

fragmentation and less effectiveness. A person in a small, part-time position 

would supposedly gain less insight into the ongoing business, with lower chance 

to keep up overall responsibility and be present in ongoing processes. Evasive 

actions may also develop. The need for coordination and communication 

increases, with both other public health physicians and with the rest of the 

municipality administration. But this would also mean less time for active, 

independent work.

Norwegian municipalities are rather small, though with almost the same 

professional expectations to the local public health physician as in larger 

municipalities, besides probably less frequent and smaller sized challenges. The 

opportunities to establish more, smaller public health positions in such small 
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municipalities are considered less and the resulting quality of work could soon be 

questioned.

Turnover is a complex phenomenon, related to both structural and personal 

factors. Former studies on turnover for local public health physicians have shown 

fairly high rates, with some increase considered connected to a specific health 

care reform in 1984. We found high, increasing rates over the study period, 

considered related to the formerly discussed RGP list reform, announced several 

years before, but implemented in 2001. This reform resulted in more positions for 

general practitioners, with favourable economic conditions. Before the reform, 

public health physicians, - most of whom were part-time general practitioners, 

may have made professional and geographic adjustments to the coming reform, 

ending up in economically more favourable clinical positions. This corresponds to 

our finding that physicians who left local public health mostly went to clinical 

positions at municipality level.  

Reported career plans indicating turnover rates within one year from 1994 of 

about 25% and within one year from 1999 of about 29%, did not come true. This, 

together with the reported plans for longer run gives positive signals for stability 

after 2002. Still, it is a question whether the consequences of the high turnover 

over three years became balanced by possibly higher stability later on.

The high turnover rate could be interpreted that physicians decided to quit after a 

shorter period in position, that younger physicians tested local public health 

positions, - and found it not worth proceeding in. The early phases of an 

appointment might be crucial for continuation. In Norway, introductory classes 

for newcomers have been offered infrequently nationally, while on-job training 

programs have not been developed. Obstacles to development and 

institutionalisation of such offers may be connected to the decentralization of also 

public health, where the municipalities are working on their own, with little 

organisational and professional networking. Under such circumstances quitting 

becomes more likely.    
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As discussed earlier, the public health positions may be experienced as too 

difficult to manage as to the role, status and duties (47, 115), resulting in high 

turnover, though we do not have data showing increased burden from this from 

1999 to 2002.

Having a specialty in community medicine seemed to represent both higher 

probabilities for staying longer and for working more with public health issues. 

Unfortunately, besides professional satisfaction and adaptation following 

specialisation, little profit followed specialisation in community medicine and few 

other stimuli were introduced into this training over the study period, - contrary to 

the specialty in family medicine. This may explain why more public health 

physician had a specialty in family medicine than in community medicine, - both 

among the stable ones and among the newcomers. 

There was an increase in the proportion of elderly physicians in local public 

health, with increasing mean age and about a third of the population of local 

public health physicians in 2002 having been in such position at least since 1994, 

some up to more than 36 years. Representing admirable seniority and an 

important base for training of new physicians, they also may have become a block 

for new physicians, unless the municipalities rearranged the positions as a part of 

a public health policy, aiming at strengthening public health work and workforce.

6.2.3 A profession on stress (I, II and III) 

The findings in this study indicated that local public health physicians were on 

stress before and just after the turn of the century, with less work performed, the 

professional and organisational position under pressure and increased turnover.

In addition to the factors discussed previously, the findings could be interpreted 

and inferred by using theories and conceptual approaches from sociology of the 

professions and social and political science. This requires certain explanatory 

passages, but will put the empiric data into a broader perspective.  

In addition to Freidson’s “professional project” with its key concept “autonomy”, 

mentioned earlier, sociology of the professions encompass also theories and 
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concepts on how the profession is built and defended, with relevance for the 

current study.

Professions seek stability of their position and their privileges, through strategies 

on exclusiveness on tasks and positions and on control over performance. The 

professions are regulated by external, often governmental measures and by 

internal measures. The kind and strength of these regulatory mechanisms change 

over time, trying to fit, compensate or even counteract each other, to keep a 

certain balance in the professions and between the professions and the external 

participants. Freidson has given important contribution to the understanding of 

regulation of the professions (116, 117). Traditionally, he said, the professions 

were protected from economic and political pressures, to ensure sufficient 

security for professions to work ethically and competently. Through exclusive 

licensing and certification of individual professionals, and accreditation or 

licensing of training institutions, the professions would be willing and able 

themselves to regulate the performance of their members. According to Freidson, 

these self-regulatory methods have changed, being replaced by new methods 

intended to impose stronger external controls, to better control the cost of services 

and performance of practitioners. He mentioned three forms of regulation, of 

which two are considered relevant for public health physicians in Norway.

He claimed that there has been a massive increase in “bureaucratic regulation” 

characterised by a proliferation of record-keeping requirements and the 

development of systematic methods for reviewing those records. These records 

and forms are in their simplest form used for billing services, but are also the 

foundation of a bureaucratic system for in between others supervision and review 

of claims and inappropriate decision-making. This kind of regulation could also 

be seen in Norwegian medicine and public health, both in medical practice and in 

the specialty training programs, called both quality assurance activity and 

documentation requirements. 

 

“Mandated collegial regulation”, or peer review, is a more common method of 

regulation for professions, Freidson said. This is a more active and formal role in 

regulating the members’ affairs, where members are to review each others 
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decisions, and also to participate in making standards. Part of this are rules for 

“informers” (or “whistle-blowers”), which prominence differs between countries, 

requiring members to bring to the attention of the authorities the errant 

performance of colleagues. Examples from Norwegian medicine and public health 

practice are clinical guidelines or procedures for interaction and other practice.

Two interpretations have been made on how such regulatory mechanisms may 

influence the professions’ status, working conditions and career patterns for their 

members. One is relatively modest, seeing a decline in the distinctiveness of the 

professions as a special kind of occupation. This is the trend toward 

deprofessionalization (118), hypothesising a continued progressive loss of the 

special characteristics of professions, including an erosion of the knowledge 

monopoly, a decline in trust in professional decisions and diminution of 

professional power and authority over clients, resulting in the professions 

becoming merely technical specialties. The other is more dramatic, seeing the 

professions joining other occupations in the process of proletarianization (119).

This involves loss of control over the professions criteria for entrance, content of 

training and autonomy regarding the terms and content of work, the clients 

served, tools and means of labour and amount and rate of remuneration. By this 

all forms of labour drift down into the ranks of the working class, exploited by 

and in the opposition to the interest of the capital.  

The multi-professional character of the broad public health work, the difficulties 

in establishing a specific knowledge and practice base for public health physicians 

and the withdrawal or removal of public health physicians form certain positions 

could be considered signs of such a development. Being aware of such an 

alternative understanding of the development the professional community may be 

prepared to bring forward specific measures.  

Maybe rather comforting is Freidson’s evaluation of these two interpretations of 

the consequences of the regulatory mechanisms (116). He rejects them; 

suggesting that while the essential corporate autonomy of professions is not being 

affected by regulatory activities, traditionally “free” professions like law; 

medicine and dentistry are being reorganized into a formal system of 
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stratification. Consequently, a formal professional elite is being created that 

develops standards enforced to govern the performance of the rank-and-file 

professional worker.

Traditionally, professions have kept the privileges to define and regulate the 

performance of their members, and exclude non-members from a certain set of 

procedures/tasks. Foucalts concept of governmentality sheds light on the 

consequences of central policies on the organization and influencing the content 

of local public health physicians’ work. It is defined (as explained by Evans (22)) 

as all procedures, techniques, mechanisms, institutions and knowledge that 

empower political programs. Professions develop as parts of a process of 

governmentality, which is they are part of the apparatus that constitute the state. 

Autonomy as a function of governmentality requires re-negotiation and re-

establishment, state formation and professionalisation is in a symbiotic 

relationship. Socio-political processes challenges medical expertise and 

performance and the medical profession reacts or adjusts to this. For local public 

health an example of this would be Ministry of Health’s repeated interest in and 

description of the challenging and even critical situation for local public health 

physicians, on one side supportive in that they wanted the specialty in community 

medicine both established and strengthened, but often without any significant 

measures (91-92, 120). Complicating in the evaluation of such processes in 

Norway is that the municipalities are quite autonomous in relation to the state as 

regards local public health physicians, so the mechanisms could be considered 

punctured by lower level government.  

Another concept of interest for understanding how public health work develops is 

manipulated emergence (Harrison and Wood, as explained by Evans (22)), the 

centre (state) decides the broad brush of policy, and then leaves it to local 

participants to make it work. If and when apparently good models develop, the 

centre will take these up and disseminate them. Within the public health field this 

would for example suggest that once there are high-quality training schemes or 

working methods established, policy will be consolidated and these models more 

widely disseminated. Manipulated emergence illustrates how one can view the 

extensive financing of health promotion and preventive projects over a long time, 
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aiming at developing new working methods and collaborations locally, for later 

broader implementation, with expected follow-up of local personnel, including 

public health physicians. These processes may go, and have done so, fairly 

independent of the professional bodies.

Also organization and management theories are relevant. Of the many relevant 

only the concept New public management (NPM) is mentioned specifically here 

(70). This concept is used by both practitioners and researchers about a set of 

changes in public administration over some 20 years, in which economic theory is 

used in market-modelled financing and remuneration and public administration is 

modelled and managed following principles from private sector, as a means of 

containing costs and improving performance through the principles of 

competition and markets. This has been studied in a project by Solli (121) and 

considered relevant to understand changes in primary health care following the 

RGP - list system. He classified different services in primary health care affected 

by the RCP – list system, according to their load of NPM-elements. Then he 

compared what priority these services were considered given at the introduction 

of the RCP-system and one year later. He concluded that services with more 

explicit NPM-characteristics, for example diagnostics and treatment, had higher 

priority than preventive services. This may indicate that clinical medicine, for 

which NPM principles are more easily applied, will be prioritised as long as the 

paradigm for development of health care is based on market-style features. 

Norway has been considered reluctant/slow in introducing NPM (122), maybe 

based on the growing critic of the concept and principles, based on evolving 

evidence of its inability to cope with the current health-care needs and chronic 

and preventable morbidities (123-126). As for local public health physicians it is a 

question whether NPM have expelled them and their work, and whether this was 

intended or could be reversed through another paradigm for primary health care 

services.
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6.2.4 Dissimilar perspectives on interaction, a challenge for local public health 

physicians (IV) 

Working for quality development and assurance, to secure good services for the 

population and professional development in health services, public health 

physicians are involved in many interaction initiatives between services in the 

municipalities and between municipality services and partners outside the 

municipality. For many public health physicians the general practitioners 

relationships are especially in focus. In article IV we showed that attitudes and 

experiences with interaction were depending on what health care level physicians 

were working; meaning that interaction was not considered the same on all levels. 

A resent evaluation report on how municipalities govern the local medical 

services after the introduction of the RGP list reform (16) showed that the local 

public health physician, in the managing role, acts as a “translator” between 

authorities and the RGPs. We believe this “translator”-role is used also in 

relationship to the other services in the municipalities and other health care levels, 

- of importance to improve quality and secure a seamless health care (122). 

We asked the participants in the focus groups to discuss the concept interaction. 

All considered it being something like “working together with others”, - often 

from other occupational groups than physicians and through formalised structures, 

with clarification of responsibility and appreciation of each others function in 

relationship to the patients. But they had differing opinions on which 

characteristics were important to establish good professional interaction and 

emphasised them differently.  

Physicians in primary care emphasised a relational perspective. They have an 

autonomous position, financially, organisationally and professionally. At the same 

time important in relationship to the rest of health care, they are vulnerable: 

standing alone without an organisation/institution behind while working with 

large organisations with different thresholds, “rules of the game” and cultures for 

professional interaction. This requires good and direct relationships to 

collaborators, especially to colleagues in hospitals. In a study on how to reduce 

hospitalisation rates in Lofoten primary care physicians emphasised a relational 
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perspective, as opposed to the hospital administration who gave increased 

capacity higher priority (127).

For the local hospital interaction with primary care physicians in the host 

municipality were described as better than with those from municipalities farther 

away, depending on differences in continuity and knowledge of each other.  

The local hospitals’ are in an intermediate position in the health care hierarchy, 

traditionally ensuring health services for a certain geographical area, representing 

professional breadth/broadness and partly depth – as a buffer in the system (81, 

127). In spite of structural reforms and professional development, the local 

hospitals still receive patients both from primary care and higher level health care, 

regulating its operations according to pressure from both sides. The local hospital 

physicians described the hospital as an extension of primary care. In relation to 

interaction it is therefore understandable to emphasise capacity.

It is also demanding on capacity to keep up the generalist competence on this 

level. The physicians considered themselves to have top competence in some 

areas, but expressed it difficult to be acknowledged for this both in relation to 

primary health care and higher level health care.

The central Hospital physicians emphasised capacity and structure. They

represent highly specialised medicine, directed at diagnostics and treatment within 

defined professional areas. They seemed to cooperate best with an identifiable 

structure which could simplify communication and give foreseeable contact and 

response.

The differences between the three levels of health care could therefore be 

understood in a number of ways, but it seems as if the physicians in primary care 

and the local hospital emphasised the single physicians’ competence and 

behaviour, while in the central Hospital formalised structure for interaction was 

focused, in addition to competence. The examples of good interaction were 

described connected to organised arenas or structures, rooted in management and 

other professions than the medical profession, and with duties beyond the single 

physicians’. This is in accordance with other studies (72, 129) and could be 

understood at a consequence of loose bonds between health care levels (130). On 
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the other side, stable and good personal relations seemed to compensate partly for 

lack of structural arrangements, especially important for primary health care 

physicians to experience good interaction.

These results may not be surprising, but may have been under-communicated and 

not acknowledged when defining goals and designing measures. 

Surprisingly, physicians at all three levels seemed to express a desire to be person 

in charge for patient management. This was surprising because a central goal in 

health policy in Norway has been to keep up the system of compulsory 

physicians’ referral and render services close to the patient, with the primary care 

physician as the coordinator in the interaction for their patients (11). With the new 

enterprise model for hospitals, the primary care physicians have an important 

purchaser-provider-function, at the same time there is often an order to him/her on 

certain duties to perform. There was no consciousness to this purchaser-provider 

system in the interaction described. As this is important as a basic principle for 

health care today, it seems important to clarify this in the ongoing businesses.
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7.0 CONCLUDING REMARKS

This study on some aspects of everyday life in local public health depict mainly 

the tasks of the public health physician, but also the complex connections between 

him or her and the rest of health care locally and regionally. The results have 

practical implications, but do also pinpoint the need for further research.

The findings in paper I, II and III indicate that structural reforms in clinical 

medicine outside hospitals strongly affect the public health labour market for 

physicians. Both the profession’s, the population’s and the municipalities’ 

inclination towards clinical practice have been strong. Though increasing need for 

strong and effective local public health organisations and professionals in the 

1990s, physicians’ local public health work has been threatened and even 

undermined. With the local public health physicians’ pivotal position in many 

municipalities and their share as participants in many processes in modern public 

health and primary health care, there is an obvious need for considerate action to 

refresh both the workforce and the work. To do this, government, the medical 

society, professional bodies, local municipalities and research institutions have to 

take their share of courageous actions.

A comprehensive policy for local public health should be worked out (131), 

including how to develop and use a multidisciplinary public health workforce; 

taking into account the complex role the public health physician has in public 

health and in primary health care. All incentives working for high level 

employees on municipality level should be considered thoroughly, balancing 

economic, social and professional incentives (132-133). Promising initiatives 

have been taken over the last few years (35; 134), though the political 

involvement and responsibility for this is limited.  

From this study some specific remarks for this process could be summarized:  

- public health work is done under meagre conditions in many 

municipalities, indicating a need of change in both organizational structure 

and of professional support for the public health physicians 
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- the situation seems critical and both capacity and competence need to be 

increased soon 

- as regards economic incentives it is important to realize that public 

health work seems to have few components suitable for liberalization

- local public health and health care require managerial expertise in public 

health, linked to medical knowledge and experience, also in a local context 

(135-136); and requires capacity and competence 

Study II gives access to some of the underlying forces in interaction; describing 

how interaction is experienced and viewed differently depending on what place of 

work the physician was in. This represents challenges only possible to amend 

through dialogue based on mutual acknowledgement of each other as equivalently 

necessary for a good interaction experience and effective patient care. Considerate 

and engaged management on all health care levels is indispensably obligated, 

allocating time and arena for dialogue. Governmental level has to decide to what 

degree the purchaser-divider-split is a goal and a measure in health care, and with 

what consequences.

With a decentralised responsibility for running health care in the municipalities, 

and with heavy reforms both in health care and public administration the results 

may be difficult to foresee. This thesis uncovers just a few parts of a complex and 

exciting health care and further research is needed to understand and be able to 

adjust the course of action. Public health performance, the strong relationship 

between community and family medicine, the intricate relationship between 

public health and management, the multidisciplinary dimension of public health 

and the way incentives work in local health care would be important to 

scientifically extend the understanding of.
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